
Decision No. I? 3/7, 
) 

BEFORE TEE ?..A.ILRO.AD C01:!ISSION OF THE STATE 

In the ma.tter of the Application of' 
J?s.o1t1c Gas o.nd. El'octr10 CompMY. a. 
corporation, for an order of the 
PA1lroad Commiscion of the State o~ 
C~l1!or.ni~ authoriz1ng applioant to 
increase ~t$ rates an~ char,ges for 
electric. energy. 

----------
and proceedings consolidated therewith } 
(APplioation 3602. Cases 748, 840, 930,) 
934, 99&, 1203, 1669}. ) 

------------------------------, 

SEAV.E."Y and B?UN:DI.G::':;;. C01~.:ISSIONERS: 

Al'pliee. tion No. 5567 ' 

OPI~ION AND ORDER ON PETITION FO~ REHEARING OF 

:PACIFIC COAST STEEL CO~AlfY Ali] JUDSON' MPJ..W.A.CTURING COMPANY. 

Application No. 5557 of Pacific Gas and Electric Canp~, 

and other applications end casos consolidated therewith for hearing 

and decisiOn, involved. the d.etermination of the va.lue of applicant's 

property, its operating expenses an~ revenues, and the determination 
'" o! reasonable rates to be Charged for eleotricity supplied. ~or va-

rioue purposes. Du~ing the hearings in this matter, Pacific Coast 
• 

Steel Com,any and Judson Urnufacturing Company entered their ap-

pearance and urged that r~tes Charged them for electricity had been 

increased more froe pre-war levels than had the aver$ge rates of 

. other classos of consumers and that epecial consideration Shoula 

be given to tile rates for elect~icity to be :paid by steel mills 

because of theoasic character of the steel industry. In Dec1,Sion 

No. 11457. d~ted December 30, 1922, the Railroad Commiss1~ gave 
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full consideration to property values, operatiIlg expenses. rev49nuea, 
etc., and fixed wl::l.c.t were declared to be just and reasonable rs-tee 
to 'be em rged a.11 cla.sses of cor.oumers. 

:Paci:ric coa.st Steel Cocpany and J,ld.son Ma.:c:o.facturitJg 

Company now petition for a reaearing, alleging that the Comciseion 

intended to grant them relief, b~t that the schedules a.s actually 

fixed in tee decision did not carry out this 1:atention. 'The eVi-

dence introduced in support of tho petition for rehearing shows 

that as a. result of Deeisior. No. 11457, consumers of the size of 

the steol mills in question received a slight reduction 1:0. rates 

when operating at a low load factor, a considerab~ larger reduc-

tion at higher load factors, and that the increase in the rates now 

paid, a.s compa.red with pre-wa.r ra.tes, is larger the.ll for ce::ts.1n 

other classes of consumers. The petitioners cla.~ that their 

industry 1s 'ba.sic in' character s!ld therefore en'ti tlad to sp! c1QJ. 

rat os, and that th~ loa.d f&ctor provisions of the regular sChedule 

of rates work an· unusual hardshi, upon steel ~lls on account of 

the character of their ope::a.tions. 
These cl~~s ha.ve been seriOUSly conSidered, but we are 

unable to a.gree that they warr~t the esta.blishment of a speoial 

ra.to for this ind.ustry. ~~ese ·pet1tioners as cons~ers of 

~~cific Gas and Electric Coopany now p~ the ~e rates for el~e

tri~ity ~s other industrial con$~ers of like size and character, 
. 

~d wo believe th~t this condition ~hould cont~ue. 

'TIe reconmend. the follo\7ing form of order: 

ORD:5:R -- .......... ~ 

CO:::l:Pc.ny. hc.ving ~otitioned. for $. rehea.ring ir. "';'pplics.tion 5567'. 
of ~acific Gas and Slectric Co~p~ end. consolidated proceedings, 
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Decizion !~o. ll457. and. the Rail:-oo.d. ·CoIm::rl.s£ion oeing of the 

op1ri1on that no cha:age in said d.ecision is necesse.X7'. 

IT IS :53?EJ3Y ORDERED that tho petition for rohearing 

of ~acifio Coast Steel Com,an~ and Judson ManUfacturing Co:psny 

i:l the s.'bo~·e entitled matter, be and th.e same is he:reb~ denied. 

Tho foregoing Opinion end Order are here'b7 approved 

S!ld ordered filed as the opinion a:ld order of the Reilroa.d Com-

mission of th.e state of Calitor.nia. 
Dated at San PranciSco, California, this 

of Mc.rch. 1924. 


